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Sta ndard Fo rm Fo r Member. of the LeQls l a tu re 

Harne o f "Represe n tati v e BARRETT , ORSMUND M. Senat o r BARRETT, ORSMUND M. 

1 . Birthday and place28 May. 1837 . Oswego Co . , NY 

2 . Marriage (s) date place 
Ellen C. Waggoner , (NY c. 1841 -

census, but GAR record says m. 1864 . 
) , probhbly bef 1860 , as she is wife in 1860 

3 . Significant event. for example: 
.. 

A. Business farmer, lawyer 

C. Profeslion ________________________________________________ ___ 

4. Church memb.r.h1P-U~X_nrn~.u,_7>~~~crsce.~~~~en<r~~rn' 19tb GX 1282, HD I~ , Clay, Osceol a. O' Brien & D1ck1nson Co . 
5. Sessions .erved 20th- 23rd GA, 1884- +1891 . SD 49 , L~on,Osceola . O'Brien , SiOUX, 

Plymouth & D1cRImson Co . 

6 . Public Offic.s 

A. Local 

B . State 1st Lt . Co . II. 38th la lnf 

C . Hat ional 

7 . Death 1 March, 1899 . San Diego, Calif. bur . San Diego . 

! 

8. Childr.n_,(~I~)-C~hng;.~trey~O~._t(C~.~1~8~6~1--~-)~;~(;2~)~N~e~1~1~le~E~.~(C~.~1~8~66~-~7)~ (2) warner (c. 1Sle - ); (4) Paul ~ . (c . 1872 - ) (5) Jessie (c . 1878 

9. Kames of parants ____________________________________________ __ 
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10. Education __________________________________________________________ __ 

11. 

r ( , I 

I~·. " 
I 

I 

12. Other applicable info rmati on Fzrnm.er in Bur. OakTwp , Winneshiek Co. , on 
1860 census , with Ellen . He does not appear on 1870 ceasus. In 1880 he is lawye r in Sheldon . 
came to Sheldon 1875 and began practice of law there that yenr. 

Appointed 1st It , Co . D, 38th I a Inf ., Aug 1862 , mustered in Nov . 1862. Was on staff of 
Maj. Ge n. Herr en a t New Madrid and Vicksbur g . Resigned J une 1863 because of health . 

Was leading a ttonuey in seve ral law offices in Sheldon . Story in county history says he 
was chess afficiondo . and one day when he had hired I rishman to dig his ga rden , add told him to 
digun t il he returned from-town , he started playing a che ss game and when he dame home the 
I rishman had dug a ho l e ove r ten feet deep. Took a day to fi l l up the hole. 

Platted 5th addition t o Sheldon .------
Had kidney d~~ease ; because of heal th moved to San Diego c . 1894 . 

, 
~~" II< ,~;~< -------------------------------------------------------
-----<-----------------------
--------------------------
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Sources Log For Legislation Bntti •• 

-Applicability 

Source Non Applicable Applicable Information obtained 

Sheldon Mail . 3 March 1899 x repmrt of' death , no obit 
Stork/Blingan , Legislators x sessions ser ved 
GAR r3ecor~d~5~~~~~~70~~ __ ,,~,-__________ x~ ____ -"b~i~o~n~o~t~e~5~ __________ _ 
Perkins , History of O/Brien Co, 1897 x picture 
Past & Present OtBrien & Osceola Co . 1914 x bits of info 
1860 Census Winneshiek Co. 888 x farmer 
1870 Census x not 1n Index 
1880 Census O' Brien Co. 161/12/20 
Sheldon Area Cetenntial 1872 

x 
x 

lawyer. wf and 5 en 
says came to Sheldon 1873 

-&m. ..&1/: //"w_? ' .. ~ 

J,M< 2 /tf? Ir~r 

..;4{.VJ.' 

!kt'l" t, ;) .,11,:I"/"' ~/ /6'--lJ,~·/ (/, ."rlf!(!,.. /.j. 
.". .'( ,,' 7 

( . 
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Htst ORY ,OF O'BRI£N COUNTY. IOWA. Sg 

early evening on horse back to attend a grange meetin.g, and 
when he was returning home had completely lost his bea rings, 
got turned around as men will after dark on the prairie, and 
got lost. He was taken in and put to bed, but was all right 
in the morn ing. C. P. Jones also went to Dakota the same 
year with Mr. Klindt, and afterwards to the Pacific coast, 
where he now resides. A nephew of Mr. Mennig's, S. L. 
McCallum, while here 
in I SS>6, was curious 
enough over J ones' log 
house, to make a picture 
frame out of the wood. 

The writer came to 
O'Brien county in the 
fa ll of r870, and having 
boarded with the family 
of W. C. Butte rfield at 
D urant, did, upon Mr. 
Butterfield's ret ur n 
from O'Brien county in 
the summer of 1870, 
catch sa m e of the 0. ....... UETT. 

pioneer spirit and enthusiasm with which Mr. Butterfield was 
thorCJughly imbued. I came up with Mr. Butter field in Sep
tember. 1876, and selected the southwest quar ter of section 
32 in Floyd township, and a part of which is now an addition 
to Sheldon. 

The first act was to build a shack which Mr. Butterfield 
and myself erected in a day. It was 6 by 8, that is, tbe walls, 
and we laid a few boards across the top fo r a roof. A. piece 
of an old hone blanket constituted the floor, and a window 
frame with every light out, was inserted among the sods in 
tht. south wall for a window, while a piece of board, laid up 
against the building, where there was an aperture, we called 
a door. In filing at the land office it was required to state 
that the building on the claim had a roof, a door, a floor and 
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O'B RIEN AKD OSCEOLA COUNTIES, IOWA. 

general land , abst ract and law business and later puolishing a newspaper. 
In 1895 he removed to Des Moines. where he died. Walker was an inde
fatigable worker. of gn:at personal bravery , and an intense fighter in his 
business and legal enterprise!'. 

Orsmond M. Barrett, at one li me the lead ing lawye r of Sheldon, was 
born in 1837, served in the Civil War as a u nion sold ier, and settled in the 
practice of his prof~ssion at Sheldon in 1875. He was at va rious times 
associated with Cha rk'Y A\1en . .'\lf red Morton, C. H. Bullis and S. A. Call
\·e rt. his name al\\=a.\·5 heading the firm. He was a representative in the 
nineteenth General Assembly, and senator in the twentieth, twenty·first. 
twenty·secolld and twenty-thi rd General Assemblies of Iowa . • In his later 
years he rellloh·d to l ·al iiorniJ., residing at Kational City. where he died 
:\'1a rch I, 1&)9. 

John T. Stearns, born in 1841. was admitted to practice in Franklin 
county, Iowa. and came to Primghar in J875. where he was interested in 
real estate \'enturcs in connection w ~th his legal practice. For many years 
he resided at Chamberlain. South Dakota . where he was actively engaged in 
law and land businesl' until 1895, when he returned to O'Brien county and 
actively engaged in the practice of law. He made a specialty of land title 
litigat ion and was for many years associated with other attorneys in the 
condllct of litigation in behalf of settlers on the litigated railroad larids of 
the county.. This litigation was generally sllccc!'sful , as most of his clients 
had secured and remained in possession of the land~, but the contest was long 
and arduous and J. T. Stearns' ability led in no small degree to the success 
of that se ries of lega l battle!>. He died March 14, 1907. without an enem) 
in the county. 

Charles Allen. familiarly known as "Chari!!y ." was bo rn in 1835, ad · 
mitt~d to practice in 1868. and came to the county in 1875 and associated 
himscli at Sheldon ""ith O. M. Barrett in the practice of law, the fi rm being 
known as Barrett & Allen. In 1R79 we find him at Primghar temporarily 
engaged in the drug business. but he soon returned to his ·profession and was 
a sllccessfu l practitioner in the county until 1881. Later he was a practicing 
attorney at Lander. Wyoming. where he died in 19 t 1. He was a good 
lawyer, absoilltely honest in money matters, and a man of varied talents, 
being at Ol1e time leader of the band. 

}. L E. Peck engaged in the practice of law at Primghar in 1877 and 
with but a short interruption. riming the time his dallghters were receh'in~ 

, -
!. : 
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O'BRIEN "NO OSCEOLA COUNTIES, 10W.~. 

It all worked out to exact time and fact. Tom's it:g was all fixed up true to 
the expert surgeon. rt:ady for the show with the boys. They actually car· 
ried him up stairs by main strength. some dozen assisting. In the meantime 
"Pomp" had said to the town boys that it would be a mean trick to leave the 
planted weed decoration:. at his office. under such affliction. They had all 
carefully rem.oved same when Tom arrived. To round it up, when the right 
time came, and after they had an gone through with their great sympathies 
and carefully handling him to his room. he jumped up and danced all over 
and down stai rs and over the hotel. and alI wound up in a hilarious time dur· 
ing the evening. Bm" Pomp" could work both sides of such a joke to per· 
fettion. and on .good si zeo scale. 

"POMP" ),i 'CORMACK ON TH& COUNTY CA PITOL LOOK..TORY. 

This time the joke was on "Pomp" himself. One Sunday forenoon !l 
bunch of the court hOllse offidals set up a job. and induced all hands, induding 
"Pomp," to go up on Mt. Aetna to the top of the capitol building, the "Court 
House Lookatory." It worked, without "Pomp" hooking on, and all hands 
landeu in the cu pola, Keeping " Pomp" engagt:o in conversation. they one 
by on\! slid. down the ladder in the attic. and drew the ladder a her them, 
leaving "Pomp" as monarch of all he surveyed. For some reason. he had no 
means of escape. The court hOl1se rat s fo r "!let! in their li\'t:s all went to 
church, but rirst pa~sing the woru all along the line , llrou nd the square and at 
hotels. that "Pomp" wa" holding Sunday service" lip on high. but that no one 
should listen to him nor attend lIpon hi s ~eT\·ice s. He remained there until 
sometime in the aitern,)on. It W;H one tinle th:lt he thought justice was 
called ieT. 

DIG TIL L C'O~!E B:\ CI< . 

It was (I)\. OmlOnu :\L Barrdt. an att orney at Sheldon a~d iOT eight 
year" state senator v i thIS district. \\ ho 10\'eu a game oi chess. He hi red an 
Irishman tn uig and prt:pare a hot bed in the spring. He started the man at 
work by platting '1ff the size de"ired. and told him hi dig: away lIntil he re· 
turned ami \\cnt 0 0 \\'11 to\\·I1. He was soon engaged in a g3me I) i chess. He 
did not n:ltlf1l 11n111 nt:arly night. .-\-; he app r.)ached hi~ home he could see 
"Ollle spadeilll~ oi din coming up over a great pile. The man had proved 
iaithiul. He had dug a grea t hole some ten I)r twd\'(~ iet't deep. He had 
dllg 11ntil he came hack. It took another day to fill it up. 
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uS 
Styles. 

O. iH. BaITt!Ll 1)I 'a tl. L o""l Happ e r,;!l Q 
f) lI,' cOllllllunity was f,:fl'ally ~hl)ckcd 

-and !illrpriscti wilt-II U,e BtJWIi caUH- uver .' arn· tt BrfJl;, Iiav t ~ a fl(:W a'1. 
thtj win' last Wt·dll.::-:d"y . t t.aL (JU t) of TirE ,.;" ,, [,1. !)!!t('(; fur J(Ib prln! 

:-jlw!don'!I forrnt'rCIt.ll"·IIf1, an oh1 i'LO I 111'llry( ; rarll In'lll [II 11 11:lwa 
IlUt'i' of {hI); elJllllly 11 1,11 lit 0110 tlJlll' n d ,H' 

r~pre~ltJ ntl l li~'I ' 01 th i:-l d istrll't II) tJ I I ~' 
I L. F. lIarm:tL \\'ll!l u\,,-, Irom ... statt' ~l'llHI(·. II ;\1. Ilarrl'lt. had died 

at h!!! I (101\' 111 :\a:i"nai CIty, ('al. 
~ I r. Bal rea was WI": known al! "v"r 

n l)r1hwc!'l\owa a;lll tllIl lll l q.,(lh of tlille 

h~ survud U~ st"\tc !!cnntor frUltl til l' 
d i~tril:L g-a\"ll him a wHlu aC'IHUlllttllJ CU 

sJl oyer the s tatu. 

)'I::st,·n[av . 

,.:, .1. :--kc\\",s wa~ !:(.p. I nJlIl 
ye .~tl:rda)' . 

lid yOllr ~Hdf~ bills p"illtl'd 
\': ,\1;1.1-; olliec. 

T . C. LewI~, of lIilr tle y 
city l a~s ) l uwlay, 

:-;. E, I ; a!JIlUIl was 

waR 

Boyd"n yesterday, 

Coun ly.\ Um·ISl'Y \\'alus rnith 
S~lllJorlJ JaH. T l1e~day, 

C. :...:,. )l cLll'Jr'Y l rUll S:lcted 
in )li!lllesota T ~Hl rsday, 

).I]s'l .ii's!'e \\"JlIt~'r ('<Jill ,' df) \\' !1 

W !)rlhjll;.:t ~J1 1 last 1'\·1 IIIH;.!'. 

liu w<~~ OIHI o f tbo " arl)' st'U ll'rs (If 
Sheldon, l:Omill~ hew It! I..., -;:t 11 0 
f orwt·(\ a law l'ur tlll'rsl.ip wllh Charley 
.. \ \lCII, \\hkh Ii r ill, l:arrc tL .'\:. .\! Ien. 

conlinll/:" ! in hl1silll 's~ hefll for Yl·ars 
uuti! :'-I r , ;\lIe'Il'~ rCIlIuvi11 to ! he west .. 
'fhl'lI ho formed 11 partuer~ltip w ith 
,)udl-:"O )l orlOll, t\lld late r joilletl himsdf 
wit!1 C/L,1r1t:y 1:II\lis. T he in '·xurablt; 
I'1W or Wllllrl; has 1I11 \\' ca r r illtl en:r)' 
UlCIlI her 0 r thus I: last t \\'0 !i rl'll~, I ~ar rt: t l. T. lIansl·n :wd wif\ ', uf !Iartle: 
)'l ortoll ami Bl\llt:!, iulO the ~rl.:at t)l'- hen' last FnJuy afterll 'JfHl, 
y ond. IJ i!ll(\stp ll rlttl·rshi pwll~ f oT!I1I.!!t l' ., r . . 

. or a Il l'nt. )0) 0 "rlllt.Jn~ , 
w ilh .Ju ug ~ l'.ll':crt. who IS no w loeatl·d! k · 1 II ' '" I· 
III tltl! :-;t"tl' o f Wu!-,h Lllgton. . . I

WI C:i 8 ~ T ie ' .. \ ("; I.E O! Ice 

M r. B .. Hrelt lI ke all ot the rp st of us. .\I; s.~ llarm~U Burnell aflr.~d 
had hi~ \·irtlle'g a[~d IllS r[l.llitl'l, IllS eIJl:_l lI ollifttl'r-H Oe \\' edt!il1~ III 1111 11. 
mlt!:lsnd Isis frilHld~. 110 \\'lI~ a do~ \\'!tf'rl IlN'll inT.tUlIyt hl flT.tllltlll, 
v oted \\'or~l\lpt:rof :'Ilu lJ) llI ullllll~lde""ly I job itrilltin~ cull at lhl' 1·:,\1 ;1.1·; C 

£l. Usorbcd ill thCt\CClll1l1l1atlon of wo r ldly ;"I1 1~s L ucile ],C'ith "jWllt Frid , 
,!:Otll\S in which l'\Ir~ lll t be wus tll'!ltly ~1I~Hll.1}' \\'!tlt rt' ]at!I'I.!S at Huck i 
5I1CC(,.;!l fll l.. Fir~t ch me!! of Christ, ~dt'nti 

!I ll m o ved to Calif,mlia a\.J{ln t ci .cht v ic!:'!! ][l;. I~J !I. m: ~lIbjec t ".':"lIh!'t 
year:! aT.t() !lilt! in his (reqUt']lt \"i sj~!I 

h~r\:: since ,.. .. ns fnll of prais e of tlte lund 
of fruit fwd IlolI't:rs, 

;"lIT. narrctt \\'11' ~·!l(lo wl'd with u ;"'e r y 
t(,llder nalun', ;\ pathetic o.nll lOIl('I1-
i nJ.l' slory 11'11 11 hi !mnll'llintl,ly Iil! ld~ 

u y t:s with t t'l!rs tm d his Io n ! of llOlllt' . 
wifo liml ('~ll1llrell 6111\ keen !,-ym Jluthy 
f IJ I' tht! lI!lfNtllllUtl' HIH! !'.:!!Tl.'r ill !{ was 
~Tl'a t ilHiI.:cd. .\S II lawYl'r Ill! Il l' I'C'r 
tl ll\ !im:lIIs111·d hilllS .. lf, tho\\~h IllS :irtll 
u, lways h!l.t1 tlll'lr shll n~ o f lhi! 1!11.~lllt'~S 

",hill' Il l' II·II!! l,'cated Ju' n', Ii p(!rI(.d 
~o \' erill!{ flt'l\rly II '1uar !('r u[ II 1.;1·lllury. 

Ik \\'US III/out !iJ:\.l:,' 1i ','11 Yl'l\r !'J (If U~\·. 
ICU\' CM tl wlfu ulI~1 I\l'\,c ra l clsihh·,'II, 1I0W 
l' esidlTl~ a t X llt\ O IIU I C!LY. X (lIlO of us 
know o f his slckllNIS, !lnd it 1 ~llllJlJlo!letl 

thu t. his death WB!! anddcn Ill.ld lInt'X , 

pectf!d. It wa~ 1\ twrl' r isc to 1\1 1 hen" 
wl J() kilO \\' h im . but lilt"! S\l!llU\OIl:~ uf 
th!' j.:'rim rl'l\l'llr e'Jllll':! Oftt'll willtont 
wa ruill.l-: amI whe ll h'a~! l·X I'l·cted. 

Il .VOII han,! II)st, fQUlld. I\'a llt 
o r sel! till ytl :l ng". tId n : rti!=w i II the I' 

( '11ft ('unirl"",, the popltla r :' . 
n'UlallTIIllt Ill /III, was ill ttll' cIty 
day. 

:-'. , F. \\' orth. lhl.: tlllly nll{1 

Cinthu . .'f ill ~heJd,,1S ha~ il lie\\' 
tins i'i~II " , 

'1' 11(' (;nlli!l" hoy~ !'~)il'l'l·d t!I"ir 
tn :'''tl!h j) ,I i;, 'J!a. ffll!J1 HO \ l!":I, I I 
of lilll 1\'I·t.k, 

!t i~ r"p'lf!l'd tltnl tI. ,· "III 
t 'fI"11I\ :'l'I':l rlllor lIlan" 1'lIq ~I'd ! ~ 
ht.~ frlt'!ub!n !l \'Iolrll l,y hIS t ~ "P 

)Irll. (; ,·0. HlI rr<lt.":lI r 1I"1'lit lI P tn 

TIlllfSOf\Y lllurltlllL: to Vi:;1t 11 ,'01 
tin)" wah Iwr d lll:).rllh·r, -'1:-,. 
Brown, 

c. D. B u)" wh t) 1I0W has d Ull 
tilt' 1dl\'u ()'q(!(ll'fl t !11" ill!'titHt(' 

IItndt, a l·rnfl·H .... :unallrip t .) ~:hl l' 
:"lI ll1a \' I ' ' 
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is it Our Grocery Department. 

( 

STARRETT BROS. 
Leaders of Popular Prices 

)r l)!!I~(!lllerx ila .~ bce n announced 
t'an<lidau~ fo , l~ e prC5e ntati\'c in 
x co un ty ill additi o n to nailer 
otit l' !'!- . -'\:0 l.:q ,rc:ot;lllal, i,·c na iley ' 
:'oI l', }l lJ f1l)! (l!)",e r .... br.Lh lir c in thc 
! tv w :1,:.hip th er.) i~ erery pros
tha t there will be a "h,) t timc" 

'eUI Il when llle l! ',:o a <l iJl~ cauc!:s is 

and Correct Styles, 

THE LaTE COL. BARRETT. 

Cumpl!m (' lIt'u'.'- 1 ','(,"','" Tt·! !t ll{~'''' {f} (hO 
:'ol clIlol'Y of th o Dc t't.: u .'<<: i! j'!UII('<:I ' 
(' l tiZt'lI uf :::;hddon. 

A1L(J O P\![ll nna t: Cul. O. :\1. narl"c tt .. 
wa .-; a brave .\'()!cli c r, a pif)['\'c r uf Llle 
northw C:i l, ;1 lawy e r o f a lJiJily. Cu I. 
!:a rre tL was a IlfJ taulc 1Ig'1lf(; in ,:ta t c 
Jlu !it il;~ a Iluml)(: r u f year;.; a\.!o. w as a 
..,:.t r () u~ n c puuli can I II hi s pO\ ltt ica i be
liefs. lHlL lo\".::d ju..,:. t ke. Il l' po";'ic :,scd 
a geniul au d ,:tJlI ~ l li!lY nature l ila ! wa:, 

I 
A little bird sat on 

phone pole, 
Sunning its 

breast; 
soft 

a telc -

brown 
IC I wa i )C !U!)c ra t. ·}:I"o. \Y . 11. 
dCI _ )! 'Jod paper, l'o ll1 e.<: to u:; ue
ed in ;1 dr(.':::~ l,r new type and 
in!! af: 1)!'i !.!ilt a m1 neat as a s u m
belie . Tll e ::.ra il [5 I; rall tled tv 
tlll:o indicat ion of 1:ro. W onde r 's 

pe ri! .... . li e cl(';;crn' . .: i t., all. and 
,I nl<'.\· timc~ sllitl c upo n the j us t. 
lH1 jll ~t. :tl ikc, 

a !l!ca..,:.urc tf) tomc i ll l '()lILacL w il li: It 
he \\":.\ " iaf:! c· lll!ar lc(\ a nd hIs hand 
clasJl was like a l;cncdkLiu f). 

Dilly a {e w tnf) lltlJS ago Cui. Harre lL 
was in til e city lou ldll b after t il e ol d 
AitlHlll o ll:,C prope rLy wh ich h e u wn!', 
ami whil e li ere r ai d \I~ a plca:-:!IlL call. 
J\L tlUtl Lime Ill' "cerncd tu ue in ex
cellent healt h and ,: pir i t.:' , an d re
marked thaL " th e cli mate was ."0 
mild and ,.a lub r i o ll~ (JUL in Califul"llia , 
tilat Oll e j\l~ L live!' O il u n Lil tlley j!C"t. 
so old t hat. Lil ey I.:I" Il W ~ircd of li\"iI~)g-, 
and enjoy evcry IIllnute of it: ' 

sang of ly\ ASTER'S 
SPECI FICS and sa id: 

Ie o f th e l:! !i t of Speake r l:cc(1·."; 
5!lJ<: \\'a ~ t o clL.:e'j urtc() \!!iiy ig nore 
W !Jeel~r wil cn that hero or t wo 
llllmbiY:l:-kr.d to be pe r m itted 

IOre., s ~lle ii uIN', j u~ t prt'\' jous to 
ad jou rn me nt. ~ (ltwi tll..;tantl i tJg' 

!irlu1), :11·.:: "peakel' wa <: "I,haul, cd" 
rdill!! to nl.~t 0 l11 \)y friends an d 
a li ke fu r hi!' di!'lil1~ui:-,hed '-:ei'-
• a ~ a prc!'id illl! otlke r. ;;lInwi rq.: 
~ral'c ru l wa }' lll;(t LlII' 1[()1J~c i i< 
I!f'I.:aler t llall it ecd . d c~ pjtc )d.; 

i (lll (')tlie cl) llL rary, 

i\l anr w ill ~i!1n:: n.: ly mourn hi s sud 
dell deaLb. for i t. !1li~ht. be ~al d or 
Col. Har n.:t. L, thaL he wa~ a f.!' 0od lIlan 
and mad e Lil t! wurld beLLc !' for 11<1\'
ill~ li\'cd in i t.. 

D(!s ~i () il1 e~ Capi tal: For mcr Slatc 
~cna tor (J. M. HarreL t·, a p itmecr ~eL 
L1e r nf ()'Hri t 'll t:' )\lllty, died rCl 'cnt,ly 
ill California . Tliert: wa~ an l!lln c~L, 
I'an(]id traiL , .. r "har'\f: tr.r a \)o ut. Mr, 
HarreLL that,nu!-'I!d hIm t.'J ue h l ~ll1y 
c!'. t cclIlcd am(II}!.: hi ... a~;;I)clllLc!'. In the 
I{cneral :I":-em lJ ly. all Il( whom will 
lea rn of hi~ (i1: aL!1 with :-.;In .·c rc rej,iret. 

I,;. l: ',!wr l ~, d il',·,:Lo l' It r tht: It)ill t , _ _ _ .• _ _ _ 
ra' '}iI, ! ,,1 ~ t a ·, i ,.:tira l rep(l)'t!' (t f ."; uuthw/: .. t (j' ZII'l"n I tl. IIl .... 

w o, .. l) r lli~ !)\ l rc;JU rlt r wh kh It. Paul lIna TiIIH! ;;: (Inc hundred 
lIy t!t;lllkflll. /'.I r. l: fJl )(.' rt,. !-'el'llJ-i ;;i~ !le rs ha\'C lwt' ll ~ et'u n'd t o the a~SI)-

lJll Wll :It llnlllC in hi !' prl':o('nl ,.jal.inll :q . .:ree l!l cIiL t 'j bulld:l { ; ~r lll a rl 
Iiall Oil t he Ewoldt (;11111 j ll ~1, east of 

tit)! 1 an rl \h c "' v n.' pm· t~ arc lIJ(Jre town. 
1 IJ rdiJl ,u·jl .. J1Jt'_'rc:.<ti nlo: iJt:(~ alJ.~C 
: "0111 1' f H' II; Ill'; t'ifte(] Il e·1t1 '11Jd IJ. If. ,\dkil1!' all cl familr wi]]]ea vc 

- " 11'<l 111l1na :}t)()UL I,h t' IOLlI for theIr new 
d. h(lrnl' III Tt~ h a lT!a Cl lllIl l.\·. (;a lif(jrllia. 

"Now this is 
best, best. .. 

E. I.. BARRAGAR, 

the verv 

CII E.\\I :ST ,"\1 ) DRUGGIST, 

Sheldol1! Iowa, 

Not How Cheap 
But How WelJ ! 
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ricrJ Wcdne:-:u ay to .10hn S. r:' oe eJf 
:< Fa ll... ~I i"~ H ollist.e r derked 
a long time in StarreLL Uro,:: 
~ l\I r. 1:'I)e i~ t1le YQunl; man who 
. cd Sheldon lasL tall and I;a'\'c in· 
ctlnns at Lhe HapLbt. I:yruna:-:ium. 
yo' pe(lple have a !lumber or 
IU:-i ... Sheldun who tender them 
r be~L \\"i <.: he~. 

u .:: hal Ji mison reports that he 
a (' Itle t o t.hc whercblluts of .J. '£. 
,aury 's horse aad car r iage. An 
II.. answerinJ! tue uescr iptiun flf 
~tu Jen steed a nd \'chicJe passcu 
u2h a town in Jackson coun ... y, 
nCl'ota . onc day this week. The 
Jty sheriff and :">fr. ITig-lc.y arc 
cculinj:.!" a \'ilZorous ~ea rch aft.er 
lll ief alld Ili s plullQer. 

THE SEGRET OF A SUCCESS, 

Ca'iC of' Arthllr Stewurt - H o w Ir e 
I ,," l 'roJo< percd l :~' u Fe'" Years' lu 
!O n'Y lind {iood :.tulIIu,:cllIcnt . 

rthur Stewart. and famiiy depart
for thl!ir newly-:tt'quired farm 

Ie n ea r \'alley Springs, S. D .. 
Ir:iday murnin~. 
r t h ur i::; a notewurthy example of 
:t· a man can do who docs as 
hi." 1()DC, About. t,wcnl,r rears: 
/\.1 ,r Degan work in t.he Prair!e 
'co Mill elcntor 011 the moderate 
ry of 8,1.j.OO per month. li e had 
!~LCd a few h und red d ollars I I~ 

peace. 
Tile ~hcldr!ll dramatk cI)I!Ipany. 

1.:011lIJoscd or P'Jrnp :">lcOJrlll:tck, Wm. 
Strcmg, ).'. JI . Barnum. F. T. Piper 
and uL her;;; , visited Le Mars . 

U . B. Wr man was mayor. treasurer 
am! :ichool director. 

--- 0- --
0, hI. BARRETT DEAD. 

Il t..' Died ~\lddenly on "-cdnesdRY 
:.ro r nlll:': nt 1I1 ~ li o Ul e In "';;tU lJh::.::o, 
Cn liforu ln . 
II. H. Wyman recci\'ed a tel c.I!ram 

soon after noon on Wedo csday stat
ing I,hat O. M. Barrett. had died at 
fl a. m. that day. The telc,I!ram was 
from J. P. Chri.::tianseo. presumably a 
a neig-hbor. Xo parLicular~ ·were I;i\'
en. nor has any furth er wor:l ucen re
eeh'ed up to thi s time, eiLher by ~I r. 
Wymar: Oi ~Irs . IJtilliS, ~,l r. l.:arr€tt·s 
siste r. 1L i5 not known hy aaybody 
here that :'olr. Harret t. had been ill, 
hence tile presumption that hi:i death 
occurred suddenl y. 

Sheldon people were ~h ockcd b~' the 
annouoc;ement, and additional in
lellil!eoCc i~ a\\ait~d with anxiou:: in
terest.. ~h. and ~Ir5. Carrett- vj:-ited 
here ~yeral weeks laH fa ll. !lIr. 
BarretLwasknown;'o t-eaf1lktcd witb 
a kidney Lrouble, but he was natl:rally 
so j!enial aod uflcomplainiOl! thaI.. 
peuple here were oa t at a ;'1 prepared to 
hear ( ) f hi:: dento. u:1d arc at a l u::~ to 
kn ow what. lhe immcdiale cause 

accummulaLcd up to tilat. time of his decca!'e could ua \'e been. 
ij.!"llty acrcsuf S ioux county land. :'otr. liarrett was (j~ year:i of :lgc. 
dioL 0f iodu!>try :tnu t:are fulman- Durio!,:" his maoy yea:-s' resideoce in 
ment he paid in full for this land Sheldon he wa.:: promi nent. aod p(lpu.-

DO W goes onto a ;!·IO-acre l:.lr. He :;en'cd !'eveml tCl'm~ in the 
n which is nearly free f rom Housc of l~ eprc5entath'es and Senate 
lUlbrancc. the POsscS:ior of frOIll tuis pan ur tbe statc ~lIld bad 
·ty head of caLLie, tlfleen b ogs. an cxt-coded acquaintance anu a great 
Ir:iei=. all neCC5!'ary f:!rDli ng uten- many personal aod political friends. 
and $1 1 100 in C3!>iJ. }'or twelvc A llIan of ID ·!an.::, hc lived well and 

rs ArUlUr l'uppJied the Arlin~to(l was especially deroted to hi!> family, 
~I wiLh milk for. wlJi ch 5et\"i~: he I wlli.t:h in tura was .more than onlj· 
!I\'cd anotill!r Income of ~.kI,OO oanly attached to Ilim. He came to 
munth. r:uth :'oIr . Logan and )Ir. Sheldon frOIll Burr Oak, 1a .. near ly:!;) 
ckcr !'pcak in hleh t crm:: of ycar:i ago. Some se\'en years ago be 
hur. ll i~ way of In:lnaglnl,; thinp. mu\'ed with lib family to San Di eg:..: , 
~teady indu!'t. ry and the Increase Califo rn ia. H is life was insured in 
thc ,'~\Iue of the ~::-a('re farm hc the ~orthwc-si. c r ll :">Iutual of ~t il \\'au
t. owned. rc~ulted In hi$ becollIiol; kce fo r $$.000 aod in the Vankcrs' 
c-ptiunally well-to·do In uu l), a fe w Life for $4,000. His ~1:H{'t. )lr~. ~Iary 
rL ' · ... :m:: . Buill::. und<:!stands t ha t. he carried 
I-I{ lrtilur hal' done other l1l l'n ot her life in!::un.lIIce: In all al!)!re;,;at -

U(,. 11 1:-: ::tLcce$~ l'huw:; that. uy illl! !;'::!O.OVO or more. 
~kitl~ ca rly a nd late and l.Jy bcin~ - - 0- --
wrable . carefu l and Lcmpcr:lle OIlC THE OHUROHES. 
·{'ttai n to ~CL un in the world: CVCIl 

.uj!h lie IJc;;ins at. t.he hottom and 
; only 11 i'ma:ll ll cu l1IC to ~o on. I t. 
... .. .. .. .. _n . ..... . .. r ., . .... " ... ~ '''.n'''''' 

. \nIlOlll)('cr.lI('lIt ... of SUlIdllY ~(,I·'·Ic(' ,... 

Fir ... t Churdl uf Cllri ... t. Sl·il'Ilt.! .. t
~ c f\'il'('.:. 10:-4·-. a. Ill. SulnCeL ":,ub-

. .. ~ ~ . .. . ., . 

Sanborn will 11:1\'C three JO iili ncry 
stores th i:: ~llmfle r. Oug-ht to be a 
~o(.jd pi act:: trl I"l:..ty hats. 

Hart ley D l!raJd: R{lbbie 'Trowbridgc 
o f Sanoorn !-[>CnL Sundar in Hanley 
wit.h hi s aunt: ;-.rr5. ·Farley. 

~I r~ . Anc'l('fso n is hcre from Maso n 
City on a \'i;sit LtJ her llJOLhl!r and 
father, )I r. and )I rs. W. C. G reen . 

Fred Petcrs and f amily or Lincoln 
township ha\'c mun:d to F recptJrt, 
lIlinois, to make lheir futu:-e home. 

School electi on occurs a week from 
:'I<,nday. but we have O()t heard of 
any names mentioned as candidates. 

'Thc Me:-ry :'oIakers club will gh'e 
onc of their pleasant dantes :.II.. T el 
kamp's t;oion hall 'Wcdne:;day night, 
) Iarc li S. 

Larrabee r:cyiew: A. L. TIaymond 
aDd wi fc of Sanborn are \'jsitiol! )1 rs. 
Raymond 's pareot.s. :'oIr. ar.d )I n:. :\. 
W, Sr.-;itlt. 

Thc laclie~ of the Prcsbyterian 
cbufC"h will hold a soci a! at thc homc 
o r .'Ilr. and 'Ir:: . lI enry ]\i~~lcr a week 
from Friday nignt. 

The young people r) t tbe Epwo rth 
League will hold a "Shingle Sodal" 
at. thc horne of :'oIr. aod 1-Ir.s. Will 
W olf Saturday c\'cni ng, )Iarch ,L 

\"V .]1. Home ,V" Soo 's .suw salc wa:" 
quite a Sllcce.s.s last Thursday. not· 
wi tb::;tandlog'thC bad weather. Thc 
sows a\'cragcd a little O\'cr $J.::, a h ead _ 

The W. r... C. gave ?'oIr5. R. C. Free 
a fa re well p3rty last l:~ricl:lr e\·eoin~. 
The young- peol)le ~a\'c :.1 puty in 
honor of her two daughters Th ursday 
e\·coin~. 

H~\·. Clearwatl..{ of Lakc Park 
!)fe<!chcd at thc :">Ie~h od;st church 
last Sunday. The pastor. [!e\'. Hu!!cr. 
\\"a:, conducting re"ival mcetiD!;5 aL 
that place. 

:'ol aoy of QUI' Citizen,::;. expect to at · 
tend l"ot:rt at Primghar next. week_ 
The (.'a~c of Po!rsoo::; come~ up, aJ~o 

t·he fellow who ::tole a harnc55 trnru 
R. Telkamp. 

The Franklin towllship Eatill)! club 
£"a"e Will . DUOIm it and family a ~rcat 
~urprl:;e lu::;L \\' educ::day. Auout. 
Lhirt.y people att('nded the lJarty and 
had a royallo::ood time. 

T heil. Zimllll'rmao {l~ northwest 
Fran klin W\\" n::bip :5old a carload of 
IItle rat callie W tilc Eas t Sid(' mcat 
market. li e then turned aruund and 
IJoulo! h t l(lQ nit'c $hecp uf Geo. P\!c k. 




